with rats, but who had developed the inalady after iimmnlersioni in the Thames at Graveseind. It was, of course, imlpossible to say whether this accident was actually to blame, but no other cause was apparenit.
Sir WILLIAM WVILLCOX congratulated the authors on the brillianit mlanner in wbhich the subject had been worked out and also on the practical result in obtainling a serumn which appeared to have a high therapeutic value both fromn a prophylactic point of view and as a remtiedy in acute cases. He had seen a few weeks ago a case of severe jaundice in a young foxhound, this being associated with fever and nmarked emyiaciation. Tlle case termllinated fatally about the tenth day. Caninie jaundice of a severe type wN-ith high mortality appeared to be commnlon ainoing foxhounds.
He (Sir WilliamiWillcox) said he had had a great experience of jaundice during the wrar; he saw an enormoous number of cases. In Mesopotamnia anid in the Dardanelles jaundice was extremely comBnlon ailmong the troops and was of the epidemic, catarrhal type; the mortality was only about 05.' per cent., the disease usually being quite mild.
The miiost careful investigations were carried out in Mesopotamia by Colonel Ledinghai an(d Colonel Mackie, who made special researches in order to discover a spirochaete, if possible. In all cases the investigations were negative, and it was clear that the jaundice in Mesopotamiia and the Dardanelles was of the epidemic, catarrhal type and not due to a leptospiral infection. A certain numnber of cases of leptospiral jaundice occurred in France, and among these the milortality was much higher than that occurring in the catarrhal type, also the symnptomis were entirely different. Mr. HENRY GRAY said that with regard to the peculiarity of lung lesions so frequently encountered in enizootic jaundice, he had pointed that out as far back as 1897. About twenty years ago, after making an extenisive study of the disease, he was forced to the conclusion that it had neither any connexion with distemper nor with piroplasnmal jaundice, which was frequeint in tropical, subtropical and Continental countries and especially in France and Holland. With the exception of the enlargement of the spleen seeln in chronic cases and of the frequency of h2lmoglobinuria in acute cases of piroplasmosis, there seemed to be very little difference between the im-orbid anatomy, symlptoms and course of that disease and of our form of malignant jaundice, in one case of which, however, he had observed liemoglobinuria. In many cases the lunigs anid other organs were free froml gross lesions.
He thought it was wrong to say that 95 per cent. of cases of jaundice were fatal. This statement niight be true for particular outbreaks or certain seasons, but it was niot correct as regards all outbreaks, especially during some periods when the disease was mild and the mlajority of cases recovered even without any treatment. In some parts of the country, especially in that part froni wlhich he came, where rats, dogs and rat-catchings were frequent, the disease was not known.
It was chiefly a disease of packs of hounds or of sporting dogs, in kennels of which it recurred fromii time to time witlh mnore or less iimalignancy after various intervals. Although he had, during the past forty years, seen thousands of cases of distemper and typhus (epizootic gastro-enteritis) in Londoni dogs he had never seen more than two or three cases of jaundice that he could attribute as complications of distemper, and none to typhus. All cases of jaundice other thani -those associated with soine structural disease of the liver or of the surrounding organs were seen in the country or brought fromll there to London. As to a spirochete or leptospira being the cause. he reminded the authors that suchi a parasite had been found by many observers, not only in various lesions in different diseases such as jaundice and typhus, but also as a normnal habitant of the dog's alimentary canal.
Although these gentlemen had brought forward a good deal of evidence in support of the leptospiral theory, which was first advanced and then retracted in 1920 by a gentlenma present, they had not, in his opinion, adduced any proof of its validity.
Mr. F. C. GILLARD said that he had for many years been particularly initerested in spirochaetal jauindice. Froml-his earliest days he had seen periodically very many cases of Section of Comparative Medicine jaundice in foxhound puppies between the time of weaninig and being senit away to walks; and again, after their return to the kennels as young hounds. The nmortality had been very high and the disease had created great financial loss. Whilst mtientioning these particulars he said he would offer the suggestion that the disease to which young hounids fell victillms in this way m-ight be due to the actively infected rats being mnore constantly found in kennels, or due, more probably, to older hounds being carriers of the leptospiral infectioll.
Since 1899 he had, at certain seasons and very often after a few foggy nights, seen illany cases not only in coninexion with packs of hounds, but in other dogs, particularly in those living in dog-keinels out of doors, especially in damp low-lying districts. These invasions were perhaps due to rats leaving the ditches and brooks at these timiies anid eniterinig buildings for warmth. In 1905, Theobald, in an article oni " Flies and Ticks as Agenlts in the Distribution of l)isease," imenitioned that in blood-smears from lhalier puppies dying from jaundice, organisms similar to those nioticed in canine piroplaslinosis had been observed. BBut as these specimens had been derived from his (the speaker's) cases and as he afterwards had proved that these bodies wvere not piroplasin-s, but either blood-plates or nucleoli of polynuclear leucocytes, lie considered that the error should be specially pointed out in the event of this; reference being quoted at any future date. It was in 1906 for the first time, that he had had any direct proof of jaunidice blood being infective to other dogs; from a natural case in a harrier puppy a fox-terrier succullmbed to inoculation, and a second terrier inoculated fromii the first terrier also died, both on the thirteenth day after inoculation, fronli typical jaundice. In 1908 he found many spirochetes on staining a siiiear fioinl the duodenulmi of a jaundiced puppy, and at first he thought he had discovered the causal organisnii, but afterwards he demonstrated siiiiilar spirochetes in this position frolml an apparently healthy puppy.
These observations were recorded at a meeting of the South-Easterni V'eterinary Association in May, 1920, and had been referred to that eveniing by Mr. Henr m-Gray. At the mtieeting just iientioiled he further stated that he ha(d seen occasional but very indistinct formus of spirochetes in smears taken from the kidney anid stained by Leishman's and Giemsa's mlethods, but this wvas not included in the report as gi-en in the Veterinary Record, July 3, 1920, pp. 5, 6. He emuphasized wvhat MI1r. Gray had stated in regard to the close simlilarity of thme leptospiral disease vith the canine piroplasnliosis, exceptinlg the i-arity of dark-coloured urine and entire absence of splenic eillargemient. The characteristic fall of teinperature to subnormal when death took place was most constant, aiid further, the niiicroscopiC clhanges in the blood were nearly identical, namtiely, destructioni of red cells, increased nuiiibers of leucocytes, the appearanice of nucleated red cells, aind mimarkedl phagocytic actioni of the polynuclear leucocytes.
The opening speakers, in dealinlg with the snyimptomns, though lmlentioninig coiia, hnld nlot sufficiently emuphasized the imiportanice of this symnptomi in the so-called icteric type. And they had oimmitted to refer to what was undoubtedly a immost outstandinig feature, v-iz., rapid and extreilie wastinig. Yawniing and stretching were also a constalnt syiliptollm in early stages. Intussusception ws-as certainly very commlilon; could this be due to irritation of the ni-uscular coat of the siall bowel by large numnbers of spirochetes which were to be found in the duodenum in particular? Duiodenal ulcers had not been niientioned; these were fairly coinmimon in occurrence. Also the yellow staining of the brain and its ineninges had apparently not been seen by the opening speakers. He would be glad to be inforniied if cases had been seenl in the cat or ferret; and as ferrets were constantly comiling into conitact with rats and their hoines the inquiry should be specially extended to theiii.
